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POPICS OF THE DAY

The advocates of negro labor for
our planters are apt to forget tbat
there ifl a great difference in tbo
conditions of sugar cultivation in
these islands and in the Southern
States There the laborers have
three months rest in the winter with
some chango in climate but here it
is perpetual labor with a permanent
never changing climate from one
yeras end to another

AsEnglaud wants South Africa
and as Germany says sho mny have
it the case naturally is settled Of
course it makes no particular differ-
ence

¬

how tho South Afrioaus feel
about tho matter S F Examiner

Certainly not that question was
deoidod when the United States
grabbed Hawaii without consulting
he Hawaiians and re established

the good old rule the Border plan
that he shall take who has tho
power and ho shall keep who can

The wires announce that Captain
James G Blaine Assistant Adjutant
General has been discharged from
iliHani No cause is announced
tiit it is assorted in the Mtmo dis
patch that a number of ollicers of
the volunteer service will b dis-

charged
¬

because their services are
uo longer needed Captai i Blaine
loft an unsavory record behind him
in Honolulu

The Government has abandoned
tho idea of asking tho Council of
State for an appropriation for the
Smith property on Kauai Tho
Board of Education has given up
the idea of blackmailing the poor
school children for a subsidy to tho
Lafayette fund Would it not bo
wise for our autocrats who really
dont know what they are at to
abandon tho swindling scheme of
issuing Government bonds for
whiob as ono of their best lawyers
opeuly says they can offer no se-

curity
¬

We unto in some of tho leading
mainland newspapers the regret ex ¬

pressed that the United Slates now
thutitis drifting into an imperial
policy and the annexation of insular
tonitories thousands of miles lis
la t from its shores has uo trained
body of diplomatists to watch over
itf interests European papers on
the other hand are constantly
praising the reports of the Ameri
can consular service and holding
them up for emulation by their own
services Here theu one would
think is a splendid foundation for a
diplomatic service in tho consular
bureaux by retaining the best men
iu tho service and promoting them
irrespective of their political affil-
iations

¬

Mr Sewall lb u noteworthy
example of such a caroer

Tho loss or difappenrsneo of Mr
Binghams manuscript dictionary in
the Polynesian language is deplored
by all The author who like other
saynute seems to laok common busi-
ness

¬

sense lent the manusoript to a
visiting soiontist who iu turn hand
ed it to a Japaoese waiter at the Paoi
fio Club who claims to have glvon it
to au unknown hack driver for de

Hrery to Professor Alexander Tho
mauusoript has not boon heard of
8mcethouand that happonod in June
Somebody might by accident fiud
tho volume and a reward of 50 will
be paid and no questions asked if
tho package is banded to Mr Ches ¬

ter A Doylo It will bo a sorious
loss to science if tho manuscript
tho life work of Mr Bingham should
bo lost

A Dotoctivo Fined

J Xavier charged with having
opium iu possession was fiuod 80
and oosts iii the Distriot Court this
m iruiug after pleading guilty to
the charge The judgo did not
listen to Mr De Bolt who appeared
for Xavier and who asked for
tho smallest punishment proscribed
by law

Mr Xavier hasboeu in theomploy
of the police until recently and his
special duly has beon to spot tbo
opium rings not connected with the
authorities Mr Do Bolt made a
touching reference to the numerous
children ol Xavier and tho sad pre-
dicament

¬

in which they would be in
case a heavy sonteuco was imposed
The judge stated for the bone
fit of Mr De Bolt that the
ohildreu trick was pla3ed nut

iu our local courts His Honor
quoted a case in the Circuit Court
where the defendant in an illicit
liquor case was supported by nine
small children who wore referred
to frequently by the attornoy for
the defense in his address to the
jury The jury did not bite
and a verdict of guilty was
rendered and after sentence was
pronounced tho culprit asked per-
mission to Rend tho childron bor-
rowed

¬

for the occasion to their re-

spective
¬

parents
Tho magistrate further said that

he had no hesitancy in inflicting a
heavy fine as he felt couvincod that
Xavier would never ho called upon
to dig up but that tho owner of
the opium who employed the young
fellow was right in Court watching
tho trinl and was well known to tho
policr Mr looked ombarrassed
and 1 f t the Court room aud Xa7ior
paid tho fines

A PolHicinn in Trouble

J Kanni a leadnr of the plug
hat brigade which through ignor ¬

ance aud stubbornness has caused
much damage to the Hawaiians ap
peared in the District Court this
mornius charged with embezzle ¬

ment Attorney Charlos Clark will
assist I ho prosecution and a post ¬

ponement of the case was granted
until Wednesday morning

Mr Kauui is one of the Hawaiian
politicians who have materially

helped in injuring the cause of their
countrymen His appearance iu a
criminal court is tho natural result
of a career which has been carried
on to tho cost of the oasy going and
over confident Hawaiians

To nightd Concert

Mr Sydney H Morse pupil of
Mr T V Twinning will make his
first appearance in concert this
evening iu Honolulu at Progress
Hall kindly assisted by Mrs O B
Cooper Miss Cornelia B Hyde
Mrs V E Titus Miss Stella Love
Dr H E Winslow and Mrs E H
Oflley

All who had the pleasure of listen-
ing

¬

to Mr Sydney H Morse at tho
private rehearsal last week were
oharmod with his voico and talent
and ho will undoubtedly meet with
a cordial roceptiou this evening In
tho well arranged program of 11
numbers Mr Morso will con tribute 6

m m m

Hawaiian Choral Society

There will bo a meeting this even ¬

ing at 730 at Arion Hall of those
interested in tho formation of a
choral sooiety or glee olub to bo
oomposod entirely of Hawaiian male
voices A good attendance is looked
for to discuss the proposition and
mot hod of organization

A New Arrival

It will be welcome news to many
to hear that an entirely new lot of
goods have arrived by the Miowera
and Australia for L B Korr It
onts nothing to look at them

THB NATIVES WIN AGAIN

Thoy Finally Oupturo tho Depart ¬

mental Trophy and Lieut Koao
Winn the Individual Prize

Company G tho uativo company
of tho N G 11 are to bo warmly
congratulated upon having won for
the third and last timo from their
gollaut conpotitors of tho N G H
tho handsome trophy of tho Foreign
Office It must be admitted that
tho shooting was not up to the
averago of such contests but there
are excuses for this condition of
affairs in tho recent political changps
The Booro stood Company G 759
Company B 741 and Company D
723 with Company F 003 for 8 jnen
Ltout Gus Hobo mado 48 the high
ost scoro and again won the gold
medal for the highost individual
snore and it has now become bis
property

Tbo handsome trophy shield dp
signed by Viggo Jacobsen for Min ¬

ister Cooper will soon bo duly in-

stalled
¬

in Company Gs headquarters
and long may it be displayed there

Receipts Island Produce
From Hawaii ports per steamer

Kinau Oct 2 31C hags corn 61
bags potatoes 251 head sheep 25
bead cattle 1J head hogs 2 calves
and 150 packages sundries

From Maui ports per steamer
Claud in Oct 2 MB bags pota-
toes 218 bags com lfiO hidep 2G

hogs 3 horses 13 head cattle 168
pkgs sundries

For That Tired Feelinj

That steals over you as the days
work is over theres nothing else
so cood as a refreshing glass of
KAIN1ERBEER Ttistho tonic you
need beats all the medicine you can
takebrinfsonasound refreshing and
healthy sleep and makes one feel like
a new person On tap or in botlea
at the Criterion Salnou Phone 783

The Queeu Victoria Annex to tho
Hilo Hospital is about finished and
isacreftit to the donors as well as
to W T Paly tho nntraotor who
did the work Hawaii Herald
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IiOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Fino Fronoh organdies 5c a
I 1 T fi tr -

etfc JJ 13 jverr p viichu mrcui
yard

The City of Peking is duo here
next Friday from San Francisco

Colleotor Genoral McStockor mid
family have returned to town after a
visit to the other islands

Tho steamer Aztec Killed from
Yokohama Sppt 21st for Honolulu
and arrived in port as wo go press

Tho ship A J Fullor arrived at
Delaware breakwater ou Sept 21st
with a cargo of Hawaiian sugar aud
ordored to proceed to Now York

Tommy White is anting Port
Steward for tho Inter Island Steam ¬

ship Co to day Mr Von Hagan
retired this morniug He has held
tho position acceptably for nearly
two yoarB

The town football olub meet at
tho Y M O A at 730 this evening
to make necessary arrangements for
tho seasons play beginning on
Saturday week with an engagemont
with tho New Yorkers

Tho ilags to be hoisted at ono
time iu Bigilaliug at sea never exceed
four It is an interesting arith-
metical fact that with eighteen
various colored llas and never moro
than four at a time no fewer thau
78612 signals can be given

A number of Hawaiiau ohe fa
gamblers were allowed to go clear
iu the District Court this morning
The Chinese runuor who is doing
the die fa business for tho natives
was fined 50 aud looked very dis-
gusted wheu he hoard tho sentence

A Chinese vegetable man hbb
fined 10 in the District Court tin
morning for obstructing the road
Judgo Wilcox said that the only
thing these Chinese drivers would
give way to was tho tramcar The
rest of the road thoy considered
their own private proporty and he
proposed to stop it

The Congregation of the Chris
tian Church uero much grieved yes ¬

terday morning to learn from Rev
TDGarvin that he contemplated
resigning his pastorage as soon as a
successor was selected in order to
operate iu new fields to which he
has received a call Mr and Mrs
Garvin have made innumerable
friends iu tho community outBido of
their own special flock

- H i whwurthi
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Iu all agricultural countries it is
on a good plow that the tiller of
tlu soil rlio- for a good crop Wo
carry ull kinds of plows from tho
largo

Sulky Plows
to tho smallest

Plows
But it isou our

Plantation Breaking

DOUBLE BOARD PLOWS

that we chiofiy pride ourselves
These mo in use on nearly every
plautati i ii the Islands Only
within the Inst three Weeks wo have
sold a number of the large pious to
take the place of plows from other
firms which had been returned as
unsatisfactory

The great of the Perfect
plow is that it requires loa animalH
to draw it and cuts an excellent fur ¬

row without digging down

II Minn Baroware Co La

26rf Koiit Sthket

Your ttention is called to the fol ¬

lowing list of Goods many of
have just by the Miowera and
Australia Past experience has taught
you that we sell THE
at the LOWEST PRICES

LADIES DEPARTMENT

Night Gowns
Corset Covers
Corsets
Waists Gloves
Laces
Our Millinery De¬

partment is well

latest of

Timelf Topics

Honolulu

PLOWS

Rice

MOLD

advantage

which
arrived

BEST

Skirts

GENTLEMEN DEPATMENT

White Shirts
Colored Shirts
Underwear
Collars -
Cuffs
Neck
Hose
Handkerchiefs

The latest novel- -
stocked with all the ties in suitings di

novelties
the season

i

orct

PERFECT

GOODS

Chemise

Ties
V

rect from Europe

XL jSm SSjEtjR Queen street
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